Hi Everyone!
Thank you to everyone who made it out to our April meeting and
social at the Yee Dynasty! Our monthly raffle raised $201!
Here's what was covered at the meeting:
2019 Convention Update:
Theme: Somethin' 'Bout a Boat
Registration Fee is $75.
Charities we will be supporting for the convention include:
Liberty House
Anne Marie House
NH Make-A-Wish
We will also be having a donation drive to support the Bedford ARL.
Linda Catalano is collecting pictures from past parrot head events to
be used to make a slide show at the convention. If you have pictures
you would like to share please contact Linda directly or a board
member and we can get you in touch with Linda.
Some members attended a tour of the Danvers DoubleTree hotel on
4/14. The space will work out great for our convention needs and
the tour helped us to visualize plans.
A huge THANK YOU to Diane Hollingworth from Club Finz and her
team for volunteering to chair our raffle room. They have put
together a schedule for suggested monthly donation themes.
Donations can be brought to our monthly club meeting.
2018 Convention Update:
NHPHC was the winning team for the 2018 Golden Parrot!! Thank you
to all that contributed to our success! Engraving was generously
provided by Todd Trusty!

Past Events:
Our first quarter raffle donations raised $572 to be donated to
Wounded Warriors! Thank you for your generosity!!
Manchester St Patrick's Day Parade- Thanks to everyone who came
out on a cold blustery day to share in the spirit of the Irish. It was a
great time!
Chunky's Movie Night- Thanks to everyone who came out to our
movie social!
Upcoming Events:
4/28: Pipe Dream Brewery, Londonderry- Pints for Paws Night
They will be selling a Black Ale Project Shirt for $25 and
brewing a Mexican Chocolate Stout.
100% of the proceeds from these items will support our local
veterans
5/11: Scott Kirby & The Massacoustics- Latchkey in Portsmouth NH
5/12: Poker Run in Downtown Manchester- Details coming soon
5/16: May meeting- Location TBD
Suggested convention raffle donation theme this month is
Wine & Kitchen (no food please)
5/27: New Horizons Food Pantry- Manchester NH
6/2: Beach Cleanup Odiorne State Park-- Rye NH
8/9-12: Club Finz Camping in Tamworth- Lots of fun events planned.
All welcomed to attend.
Thank you for all that you do!!
Lisa Darois, Secretary
New Hampshire Parrot Head Club
www.nhphc.com

